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AMUSEMENTS.—r PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

UTAMILTO.V
BUSINESS 

’ DIRECTORY

PRINCESS® ““ PÎTTTV IsX.MAY ROBSON gfi 8l1
THE REJUVENATION |Croises _ B,,h.gr«,20.000,0,^.^

OF AUNT MARY I to "CARONIA” Jan. 8, Feb. 19
WEEK Ü& 6 wBSSKt. I <£ V’y <£

Grice CTITIHIIPAD l> "SAXONIA” Dee. 4, Feb. 5, Mar. 19 jSTÜ0DIF0RD |X y .#*■
In the SMITH and DkKOVEN COMIC OPERA I X ^ THE CUNARD STEAMSHIP CO., LU. c jÇjk|
»■ _ ss ». -» .« » —» I New York. Boitera. Chtes*o, Minnsapotia. PhU.dslphla. St. Loels, Xxve

The Golden Butterfly
SEATS owwsTD«j~—^ -------! r=................... .

V Hamilton Men’s Xmas Club Bags OST*

Happenings'
,

VfO Better place in the city to buy them 
* ^ and no gift that a man will appreci
ate more . .

t
HAMILTON HOTELS.

NOTICE TO HAMILTON SUB- 
SCRIBKltS.

■ahecrlhera are retaeetel , <• 
rupart nmy Irregalarlty of Ae- j 
I»» -■ tie delivery «( their copy ( 
♦•Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, art thle 
etflee, roomn 17 end IS, Arcade 
Balldlng. Phone IMA

~ -IiI HOTEL ROYALi ♦

Priced from $4.50 to $20 \

I EAST & CO., Limited

i ■ V’’ Every room completely rertovated and 
•hewly carpeted during 1807.

S3JSO and Up per day. American Plan. Van. ft t ed7
1 III
•If been told, had come to Hamilton. He 

had not seen his father since he was a 
youngster.

*•
r§ «

WOULD SAVE ONE POMP 
FOB’ ‘CATARACT” POWER

ii 300 Yonga St. Open Evenings. The Greatest of All 
American Operas■ Attempt at Suicide.

At noon to-day Ronald McDonald, 69 
years of age, deliberately threw himself 
In front of a moving street car at the 
corner of James and Vine-streets. He 
was rolled under the fender, but the 
motorman stopped the car before any 
serious damage was done. McDonald 

Arrested on the charge of attempt- 
suicide. He is a tailor and had
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$16.90 ReturnMORGAN GETS CONTROL 

OF THE EQUITABLE LIFE
mm

Municipal Campaign <Latest Attempt Under Way to Ob
struct People’s Wish — Nurse 

Would Like’to Lecture.

SEATS BELL PIANO ROOMS, 146 YONG :
I * MATINEE I 
1 TO-MORROW l

was 
ing
been on a spree. ' j

The Hamilton Bridge Works,i Co. has 
issued a statement in which ? tt says 
that James Vance, who testified that 
he had given the reeve of East Zorra 
*50 to secure a contract for a bridge, 
was not employed by the company 

this evening recommended to the ih- when negotiating for the bridge. It
T , ____tll. says that tt never authorized anyone

ternal management committe of the to g,ve money to s6dul^ A contract,
board of education that the kinder- and will take steps to protect its name, 
garten classes should be suspended j Montreal May Default.
„ tVw, w..k order to It is thought that Montreal will de-
gîvT her an op^rtunity' to address and will not play the game they
the* mot hers onTe prevention W to- ™ Sft&ï SS'SZjgg'Sl

the Interprovincial Union. In rthat 
event 8t. Michael’s College will play 
here.

Thru the explosion of a steam gauge 
at the Chipman-Holton Co.'s factory 
this _ morning William Grace was 
knocked off the boiler and fell a dis
tance of 20 feet. He is suffering from 
concussion of the brain.

A London despath says It is unlikely 
that Rev. A. J. Vening will accept the 
call to James’ Street Baptist ChurdH, 
this city. x

White in Toronto call on Authors * 
Cox, 135 ahurch-street. makers of arbk 
fidaJ limibs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporters, etc. 
most reliable manufacturers In Can
ada.

ILTON
LACKAYE

Return*’ lYmit'jdec!
Account Live Stock

IIII 12TH
Exposition ;*

OU E LP HI
$1.45 Return.

X- *Interest in the referendum on the 
return to the ward system of electing 
school trustees seems thus far to be 
of the rotid Variety, tt being apparent
ly overshadowed by the other Issues.

BATTLE"
r.” . Deo. 9, 10, 11-

in “THE
MtA* iCompany Has Assets of $472,000 

000—Stock Formerly Owned 
by Ryan—Meagre Details,

HAMILTON, Dec. 2.—(Speclal.)- 
Mlss Deyman, the public school nurse.ii: IWhile tt is not easy to figure out why 

electing the educational fathers by 
wards will make for more economical 
administration, there Us no getting 
around the fact that .since the trustees
îiïZJlZ ChK?rh.by the Cky laJ^e NEW YORK, Dec. 2.-Omtrol of the

pupl has nearly trebled since 1880. The tune Ryan, after the Insurance soan- 
•8early cost has reached *860,000 and dais of several years ago, has pasted 
seems bound for the- million mark. I to J. Pierpont Morgan, with the *472,- 
Some kind of a shake-up Is overdue. 000,000 of assets which the company

declared In Its last statement, 
transfer, apart from Its magnitude, 
marks a complete reversal of the old 
order under which the Insurance 
penies controlled the destinies of the 
banks and trust companies.

The following brief statement Issued 
from the offices of Morgan Sc Ob., 
made known the transfer:

‘‘Mr. Morgan has bought the ma
jority of the stock of the Equitable 
Life Assurance Society, formerly own
ed by Thomas F. Ryan. This pur
chase Is subject the trust under 
which Grover Cleveland, Morgan J. 
O'Brien and George Westinghouse 
were made voting trustees for the 
benefit of policyholders, and it covers 

Mr. Ryan's interest, including all 
the stock purchased by him from 
James H. Hyde.”

Further details were withheld, even 
concerning the exact amount ' of the 
stock bought and (he price paid.

It is commonly understood in Wall- 
street that at least one large trust 
company may bake a foapd in the deal, 
if the consent of the Equitable is Ob
tained. Under the terms of the trust 
agreement referred to In Mr. Mor
gan’s announcement, the Ryan stock 
could not be sold without consent of 
the surviving trustees whose term of 
power held until June 15 next, and 
who might continue the agreement for 
another five years if they saw fit. Both 
of them are very busy men, and as 
they have served the society without 
pay, it has long been taken for grant
ed that they would be willing to pass 
on their responsibilities to other shoul
ders.

I Dec. 4th to 10th Inclusive 
Return Limit Dec. 13th. "

«». • - ACCOUNT i
ONTARIO PROVINCIAL PAUL ;

Above rates apply from Toronto I 
Proportionate rates from sli .1 
points in Ontario. v w ft

Secure tickets and further In- S 
formation at City Office, north- I 
west corner King and Yonge- 

streets. Phone Main 4209. 8 i

!Seats sFiner and More Popular Than Ev*r

SOfSA
up

f1 I
i

AND HIS BAND, with fouir 
Herbert L. Clarke, : cornet 
Frances Hoyt, soptano; M 
Hoyt, mezzo soprano, 
ence Hardeman, violin 
Price*—25c, 50c, 75e, 

balcony front,

- H soloists— 
tlst; Miss 
lss Grace 

and f Miss Flor- 
iste.
Sl| In evenings, 
50c extra.

Her suggestion was' berculosis.
with a committee, as was also a propo
sition to reduce the’ non-resident pu
pils’ fee of *1 a month. Miss Miles, the 
domestic science teacher at the uaro- 
llne-street school, resigned and Miss 
Peebles will succeed her. Miss McCul
lough also tendered her resignation as 
a tacher.

The temperance people are laying 
plans to capture the council, and have 
about completed their organization In 
all the wards. In ward seven this ev
ening Aids. Anderson and Robson and 
H. Banwell were endorsed, and In^Ward 
four Dr. Daveÿ and J. A. Willraffiso 
were nominated.

John Karn Calver, 21 Rtchmond-st., 
formerly of Waterfdrd^<died this after- 

from heart disease.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of *i,m

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA „ , BOULOGNE. ^ -
Sailings Tuesday as per sailin j list’ 1

Nov. 16 ....................... ..........Noordam
Nov. 23 ....................................... ...... Rotterdam
Nov. 3p • • • ............................................Ryndan
^ The new giant twin-screw Rotterda* 
XLJÎ9 tons register, one of the larreS 
marine leviathans of the world. *

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Tarants, Ont

TheThe stock argument of opponents of 
an underground railway is that To
ronto isn’t targe enough. There is suffi
cient refutation of the contention la 
the opinion of the great body of solid 
business men that the scheme is en
tirely practicable at the present stage 
of the city’s development. However, 
the financial aspect can be threshed 
out to the last detail a year hence, 
when property owners will be asked 
provide the funds. In the meantime, 
It’s simply a public ownership decla
ration the citizens are asked to make.

!$712— CASHf H coen- l 1

i

Will Earn $75 a Year
Make Your Dollars 
Work For You.

Cell or Write.

Ii
M. A. SCRIBNER'S

“OH, YOU WOMAN !”
Next Week—Manchester’s Cracker Jacks—i----------------------------------- r—

At Griffin’s Hippodrome
j • Cor. Yonge and Shnter Sts.

The Rugby Championship

Varsity and Ottawa
As played Saturday UuMow being shown

SA■iff! I . • A :
\ Wi

1 $150,:
7 Oldest and

■ ■

People’s loe
39 Scott St.,

COeT. F. Monypenny, vice-president of 
^he Imperial Varnish Co., sizes up the 
situation accurately when he says that 
an affirmative vote will place In the 
city’s hands az weapon that can be 
used with great effect against the 
street railway.

;>oon
James Findlay, 165 Bold-street, was 

arrested this afternoon by Constable 
May on the charge of threatening to 
shoot Horace Hazell.

Still Scheming. *
Now that they thinkrthev have lulled 

the suspicions of th<e ratepayers by 
voting for the 1000 horsepower contract 
with tk. hydro-electric power commis
sion, the Cataract aldermen are schem
ing to let the contract for only one of 
the waterworks pumps to be operated 
by electric power, in the hope that they

Prett 
novel 
betid

t KIDNAPPED ON THE BORDER ronto{■ Hi
/S/ Southern 
fO/ Pacific 
• I Steamships
Tl New York-

New Orleans
Choice of Rail lines

Canada May Draw Attention of U. S. 
Government to Case.

t
• to *1
|L--rWe Offer for Sale81 ! OTTAWA, Dec. 2.r-(Special.)—F. B.

Carvell (Carleton, N. B.) brought to K^onypenny. ^hoj»^ prontinen*

attention of the premier and the min- Men,g Ai90Coatlon, says it will be hard 
Ister of justice In the house to-day the to find anyone in the whole RlverdeUe 
case of a Canadian, William J. Kelly’, I district who isn’t wartnly enthusiastic 
who had been kidnapped on the boun- I over the proposed Bloon-etreet viaduct, 

will be able to get the contract for dary line between Canada and th4 ' The people realize that they imust have 
power for the other pump for the Ca- j United States by American officials, it and that it can never be built so 
taract Power Co. The ratepayers vot- an(j was now In a Portland Jail. Kelly, eheaply as now. 
ed the money for the two electric while travelling at night in the State „ „
pumps last year, and there was no of Maine, seven years ago was attack- James Ryrle of the well-known firm 
thought of getting only, the one pump ed by American officials and was shot of Yonge-street jewelers, says It Is 
until the contract with the commission in the head. He managed to get away time something was done to better the 
was made. . from them. Recently he was induced car service, and that the offer of the
XThomas Crooks, chairman of the to deliver some farm produce to a point syndicate to construct an underground 
board of health, has made a spirited on the border and when driving along system looks Inviting, always provil- 
reply to Mayor McLaren’s criticism.®* the highway which marks the Uoundary ed that the franchise Is not made 'O 
the board for making extrh gfBfitr to -WaB kidnappei' , extçiid-bc^ond the limit of the street
the sanitary Inspectors for overtime. It : Hon. A. B. Aylesworth said that the railway charter.
turns out that the grant was made main facts of the case had been stated „ ~ . ^ th;î
K>me months ago, and Ur. Crooks says to him in a letter"received from a tier- AMl Bredffl:.corrects the. report that 
that if the. mayor had attended to his gyman. If the facts as stated were he has d<’flnite’1y decided not to run 
duties fcnd had been present at the established, the matter would be drawn for the boapd °* contro1' He 18 91111 
board s meeting he would have been to the attention of the American Gov- considering the matter, 
posted on the situation. eminent.

Building Permits.
The value of buildings for which per

mits have been taken out this year to
tals up to *1,553,800, an increase of 
*214,818 over the first eleven months 
last year.

The rttaglstrate this mornhig turned 
over to Truancy Officer Hunter a 16-

Sublect to Confirmation.
1000 McGill ivray preek Coal
1000 Diamond Coal __ _
2000 Royal ColIj*irles ..
1000 International Coal

As a safe investment, we recommend 
any ,df the above securities.

MIGHTON Jfc CAVANAUGH 
Brokers.

Drawer 1082, Nelson, B.C.

Sic
Black
ing i 
York 
side i

.......... 72b.
2Jc CHICAGO11 if! TERRIFIC HIT 85l-2c

; -
up/CISSY LOFTUS

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
»,■

F. B. CHOATE, GA., 11 Fort Street 
West, Detroit.

l

Seats’!
pended.
day.».

left If you kgrry. Free list sue- 
Special ladles’ matinee every 

and ae cents.
r-.’

” A 4
; RE8QRT8-AUGU8TA, GEORGIA ,

I
$ GRAND ÏSSH5K

loeclISpoo^I-
^WlXT-“IN TliMWHOP’» CARRIACE»

K ,
25*50iii .

»» > i ».I ■_ iBSKxmiJatfwM?; T i 1-■fhe (}Waè>wèrid 
Condensed Biîlin g 
Typewriter writes the 

I invoice and the sales* 
book entry at the same 
time.

•? "’NEW YORKTHOTELS. -' - 'VLawyer Says He Packeci It In Trunk 
to Montreal.

OHEA'S theatre^“9ee60cda,^ee2k6; oT^T’ ^

ThérU"e2 JsSaS: &

Wimarns, Connelly and Webb, Jordan’s 
Pekin Graduates, the Klnetograph. Al-
bert Whelan.

0HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. 2.—(Special.)— 
To-day’s proceedings In the Dominion
Coal Company conspiracy case __
mostly over the missing letter book 
of Mr.1 Morrow, the company’s agen/1 
here.

Yesterday E.

J. O. McCarthy, who was prominent 
tn last year’s license reduction cam
paign. is a probable alderm&nic candi
date in the sixth ward.

•tM
L $300,000 Fire at Baltimore. 

BALTIMORE, Md„ Dec. J.—Fire in 
South Sharp-streèt, within a" block and 

of a half of the point of the origin of the 
great fire of 1904, early to-night did 
damage estimated at *300,000. The es
tablishments damaged include the C. 

year-oid lad named Jay Barr. Jay rode | D. Peed Shoe Co., the Spear Brothers 
the bumpers all the way from Pitts- 1 Co. (shoes), and McCaddtn & McElwee 
burg to find his father, who, he had ( (house furnishing).

were

ih-Amj >John L. Richardson announces his 
intention to enter as a candidate for 
alderman in ward five.

If you are doing your 
billing in thd old way, 
the Underwood Biller 
will cut the

M. MacDonald, the 
company’s counsel, refused, on the plea 
of privilege, to divulge the Whereabouts

Aid. Foster, unless Indications are ma^str^tohTs'r^t^ 
misleading, will prove a strong candi- tl(w? and when mit L the «tena nt 
date for the board of control. His ad- : Donald said t/ha^ Morr™ 
mirers say that hi, close scrutiny of letter bo^8 Till to. HMwtatS 
accounts has saved the city nutny thou- had affered t Urê' “ 
sands of dollars during the years he with Wm next day 
has been In the city council, Certainly ; unexpectedly changed arid hL did 
there are few lt„ems that escape him, g0. He checked the tmni, ee-xli f 
and his platform of rigid economy will the books to MOnt^qal and ^"^"thf 
doubtless appeal to a legion of taxpay- check to -The Dominion Coal ra 
ers. He has secured central committee Montreal.” He did not know whera 
rooms aand is preparing for an effec- the check now is. 
live organization, f to \

;plains:

expenses
in two. Let us showVLING NELSON will bolt three

every performance. Extra __'
Nelson-Hyland Fight Picture». In con- I 
junction with Sum T. Jack'» Own Show. J 

Next Week—“Frolicsome Lambs."

BA Ing iiroun
la ayou.-Illüm rlcan O 

mted a 
Inion I

United Typewriter 
I Co., Limited
Adelaide Street East 

TORONTO

topped Hands

AGNES ST. THEATRE fli

7—Big Vaudeville Aots-7
AND LATEST MOTION PICTURES

FOUJI SHOWS DAILY

ill Barnid 
miles, wj 

-t cents p 
t to' pay I 
10 to Cob< 

Among oth<
ie of a s 
f cwt. forj

W. A. Black, of Pickford and Black, 
steamship agents, testified that there

bunker coal. The only other company 
that could compete at all was the In-

°^npa^ Hls flrn> had pro
tested annually about high prices

hoowMge ga-ined while a d'-
*3 S004 Oo,al Company,

® ton far bunker coal in 
should yield a handsome profit 
owners.

elThos. Earls, grocer on Lanedowne- 
avenue, has issued election cards as 
aldermanlc candidate to ward 6.

4 at
\ ARE your

cracked» or „
“cold cracks” which open 

f- ‘ and bleed when the skin is
r 1 >. 1 drawn tight? Have you a 

. >;• 1 cold sore, frost bite, chil-
I mi- ■ 1 blame, or a “raw” place 

which at times makes it 
. M’ v 1 agony for you to go about 

\ 1 your household duties ? If 
1 so, Zam-Buk will give you 

relief and will heal the 
I damaged skin.

chapped, 
* ? Wave

—

Winter Fair 
. J GUELPH

A property-owner writes: In connec
tion with the Bloor-street bridge I was 
somewhat interested to see Jt referred 
to by the late Dr. Soadding in hls book 
“Toronto of Old," written in June, 1873, 
over 36 years ago. In writing of the 
ford of the Don, which was then, as
now, a favorite bathing place for boys, . --------- —--------
he adds: “That ford was just in the Arrested for Housebreaking, 
line of an allowanc^/or a concession James Smith, no home, 22 years ct 
road, which from the precipitous char- age> was arrested yesterday by Pollce- 
acter of the hills on both sides, has ,nmn Knight. He Is wanted for break- 
been of late years closed by act of par- ms into R. H. Cameron’s house at 178 
li&ment, on the ground of its supposed Howfland-avenue, last month during 
impracticability for ever^-a proceeding ! the absence of the family and steal- 
to be regretted, as the highway which I ln« a quantity of silverware and jew- 
would traverse the Don Valley at the »lry, which has now been recovered A 
ford would be a continuation of Bloor- further charge of breaking Into Mat- 
street in a right line; and would form thew Wedd’s house at 901 Bat hurst- 
a convenient means of communication street, and stealing silverware 
between Chester and Yorkville.’’ likely be laid.

It is to 'be hoped that" at the coming 
elections the citizens will show by their 
votes that they also regret the closing 
of the concession line and by a large 
majority show $ie city council that 
they are in favoij of a thru thorofare 
from East Toronto to the Humber.

Such a thorofare will not only form 
a convenient means of communication 
between east and wes) 
contribute largely to tl 
city by the increased H 
territory which will be -
by*,

: 111 OUT IDE FOULS 
! SMS MISS NIABTir

•IMI s ofHalifax 
to mine 24 cent:

P o• •
OPPQSII 
o. the 
nents 
1 the I 
pompa

Qecember 6-10, ’09 X

lut Board of Education Votes For 
Domestic Science,Manual Train

ing and Swimming.

.
i SPLENDID EXHIBITS OF«I ; '

tish■ Horses,
Cattle, Sheep 

Swine, Seeds, Poultry

i■ ‘-t-il Anoint 
v| the sore places at night, 
I and if. it is the hands, 
j wear a pair of old gloves 

J overnight. Z a m - B uk’s 
|J rich healing essences 
àjf will sink into the wounds, 

end the smarting, and will 
f quickly heal.

■ f
». but 
holding

tat I“For goodness’ sake don't add 
more frills,”-squoted Chairman Rawlln- 

at the schoolVboard last night from 
a letter he had received in reference 
to the proposal ,to open glasses for 
manual training and domestic science 
three nights a week in Queen Alexan
dra and Dewson-street schools.

“What about dimming?” interject
ed Mips'Martin.

The proposal carried. J. H. Cunning
ham aand Mies Armstrong were ap
pointed to give Instruction in these 
branches at Queen: Alexandra and John 
Brennan and Miss Grace Mitchell at 
Dewspn-etreet.

Miss Martin made a vain protest 
aga npt the appointment of a ewfmming 
instructor for public school pupils.

•“With the time spent in athletics, do- „ , . , - -,
mestlc science and manual training” u?* of a room ln Lansdowne school.
>he declared, "I don’t know what oiir . J" Seager was awarded the con-, 
public schools are coming to The ehil tract for heating and ventilation At 
dren Will' become so feather-brained ^an^av«nue '' ^hool at a cost of 
they’ll soon float.” j 50- « - ■

A proposition to hold a medal I F- J- Johnston, head of the sclenfl* -m____  in* to consider technical education^wa1» : lfpartment ln We8t Toronto Collet co
OTTAWA, Deo. i.4-(Spec|al.)—E. N. voted down, but the special committee glat,t' wU1 *** hls 8alary for 1908

I^wls brought to the attention of the ! was instructed to be ready to rp„m „! at the rate of *1800- 
house to-day the ^ fact that consuls of ' the subject at the next regular * The «nance committee will wait on 
foreign countries have no official status ing. " meet- the premier and the minister of edu-
in Canada owing to the ruling of Down- The recommendation of the mana„o_ catI°n to ur»e the placing of the pro- j 
ing-street and that foreign consuls had ment committee to rank the hiJh vlnc,al Vrant f°r technical education i
not attended the drawing-room recep- teachers in the employ of the hr>ern =t OILa more satisfactory basis. , " 1
tlon which marks th|e opening of par- the time of the annexation of the Trustee C. A. B. Brown was appointed 1
Iiament because of this lack of recog- Ling districts as senior to ,sell [*Pre8entatiVe of the board on the 1 
nition. Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that brought in at that time was rejected ^ of National Exhibition,
the question was a* important one. The tenders of the Parkin „.T“® Public schools will close for the
Foreign consuls did riot have the status Co. for iron staire for the Brown JhZ S).h0lldays 
to which they were éntffled'by the im- U1D76:, Fern-avenue school ($U95Ta^d 22’
portance of their dijties owing to the for%the boys’ and girls’ home schools Fir* in s
fact that Canada d»es not possess a (*960) were accepted. F1 ^,n Ha dware ®trore’ .
diplomatic corps. The matter was at The board to _ . , * “id damage to J. W. Qr(un *
the present moment engaging the at- and David Frochtman ÎSSW^Md^S hardwa,re 9tore at 836 Yonge-streêt At 
tentlon of the government. respectively for properties’ at 177 and

I railway .
H; Prof, i
fffxrard's 

cornu- 
Sd^nent 
* oofftenti
tt otf the
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in tihal 
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any: ■
- Instructive lectures, will b|e 

ed by experts on 
fltable Feeding,
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Fdr programme, etc., apply to

A. P. WE5TEI1ET, secretary, TORONTO

dellver- 
ype, Pro
log, etc..

n Breed Tj 
Underdralp

sonRead MRS. YELLEN’S ■ 
Experience,

Mrs. Yellen of Portland says:— I 
WI consider it only my duty to 
toll you of the great beneflt 1 K 
have derived from Zam.Buk. My Wi 
hands were so sore and cracked 
that it was agony to put them into 
water. When I tried to do so they 
would smart and burn as if I had 
scalded them. I seemed quite unable 
to get relief from anything I put on 
them until I tried Zam-Buk, and the 
balm succeeded when all else had 
failed. It closed the big cracks, gave 
ease, soothed the inflammation, and in 
a very short time healed my hands 
completely. I would strongly recom
mend it to anyone entering from 
chapped or cracked hands. It is a

Zam-Buk It saxtUnt /or chapt, chtlbiainc cold tores, tore 
Atom and Hpt. ehaMot, rathet, winter «arma, piles, atari, 
fettering tara, tore heads and back*, abteettet, pimple», ring
worm. We., out*, barm, bntitet, toaldt, tprtrtnt. Cted at on 
embrocation tt caret rheumatism, tdatiea, neuralgia, etc. Of 
all druggists and stores, or post free from the Zam-Buk O, 
Toronto. Price 60 c. a box. 6 for t IM. Tou are warned 
against the “just at good " preparations which are sometimes 

stored when Zam-Buk is asked for.

willI »,

1 All RailwaysDOES YOUR 
HEAD ACHE?

are on
«ViI

wonderful healer and should be in every 
home.” ___________
Father and Daughter both 

Cured.
Mias Hattie Bertrand, Galesburg, Ont., 

writes "Zam-Buk ie the best balm we 
have ever used Every year I am troubled 
with chapped hands and arms and nothing 
ever seemed to heal them until I tried 
Zam-Buk. It is surprising how quickly 
thin halm has healed up the sores and 
cracks [ My father has used it for several 
ailments and injuries and thinks there is 
nothing to equal it.”

11

ITED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA
. I.ELre,pare for ?‘sht Opera in nine 
to twelve month», also I secure you 
position in a flrst-cipïss corhpany. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write 
phono or call. r “ •
58 Beaeoaefleld Are.

8hd
WAN

I* to, tu 
warrant

hut will also 
coffers of the 
xatlon on the 
Qieffted there-

/
•to:i

ie tlC. I trie
173 Cheetnut-street.

The Gaelic Society wag granted, the
°*t pul
* ewi
at Th-
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, V. MeAVAYYESTERDAY’S ACCIDENT •c! ■
DIPLOMATIC C0HPS NEXT ?

--------h
9ay» the Government is 

naidering the Matter.

i
Thlè Time Farmer Escaped, But Rig 

> Was Wrecked. »?
Premier -*

If It does, the cause’1 may be./ound in 
your Impaired eyesight. And If

OOOKSVTLLE, Dec. 2.—(Special.)— 
William King, farmer, residing near 
here, was struck by No. 97 CiP-R. train 
to Goderich on the public crossing to 
the east of the town while attempting 
to cross with his team and buggy. The 
train hit the wagon and smashed It to 
pieces, hut fortunately King and tho 
horses escaped injury.

SMALL BOY DROWNS.

HALIBURTON, Dec. 2.—Roily, the 
ten-year-old son of Wm. Boyce, a farm 
er, at Maple Lake, 12 miles north of 
here, was drowned this morning while 
playing on the ice on the lake. With 

younger companions, he was 
testing a weak spot in the ice when he 
broke thru.

FREE TRIAL BOX. your
sight seems to-be good, the eyes may 
still be the cause of the head disturb
ance.

Send thle coupon, name and 
date of this paper.aod l\stamp 
(to cover postage) te Zam-Buk 
Oo. Toronto, and a Free Trial 
Box will he mailed you.

X for
Mo

x to

Hja-Av-eirui 
P when h

Try wearing glasses and see if 
the headaches do not quickly stop. We 
will furnish you with glasses that will 
suit the sight exactly, and give 
head Instant relief, 
here.

your 
No i.igh pricesj.

:e
i refracting

l OPTICIANF. E. LUKE »
on Wednesday, 

i reopen on Tuesdq#, Jan. 4.
Uf L* Epp8’ 

I mean 

■*celle

leaner of Marriage Licenses.
the great SKIN -CURE. acme 159 Yong-e Street 

TORONTO

.1e.* •*,
T" *

9 o’clock last night, 
combustion was the cause.

Spontaneous*7
!x Bpefulï

■

t
!

=V
i

>

Hofei
Martinique
“Â; Hotel in the Heart of Things'’
Broadway and 33d Street,

NÉW YORK
The most central and 
accessible location in 
the city.
Pre-eminent -a m 
Net» York Hotels for 
the excellence of its 
cuisine, service and ap* 
pointments.
The highest standard of 
accommodation at mod
erate rates.

CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Prealdeat 
WALTER a GILSON, Vice-Presi

dent. I
PAUL U PINKERTON, Manager. 
Alee Proprietors St. Deals Hotel

g

:/a

$16.90 
Chicago

i

AND RBTBM^ Dec. 5 «id 6
RETURN LIMIT DEC. 18

Fast e Et Train Service 
8 AM. I 1 P.M. I 7.20 P M.

Daily | Dy.,ex. Sunday | Daily
THROUGH COACHES, CAFE 
CAR ^ N 0 SLEEPERS TO 
DETROIT AND CHICAGO
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BURLESQUfc 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY hATINEES
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GAYETYM
BURLESQUE l, VAUDEVILLE
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